ffHOW TO SIT BAGK I I

I

AND GET RTGH MAILING LETTERS!''
**Free!*?k

**Free!**

**Free!?k*

Have You Ever Wished You Could Stand Over A Moilorder 6uru's Shoulder While He Creqtes A Money-Making

Project, Designs The Perfect Affer, Writes fhe Copy . . . And Then Be Able To Borrow From Dozens Of His
Successlul Ads And Letterc To Come Up With Your Own Successful Kitchen Table Mailorder Proied?

. . . Imagine opening your mailbox to find it stuffed with envelopes. It takes bottr your hands to hold them
these envelopes on your kitchen table and begin tearing them open. You find some inquiries
people
from
you to please send more information). But cash, checks, and money orders fall out of
asking
Qetters
half of the envelopes . . . like magic .. . right in front of you.

all. Then you spread

This fs Real! - - Yes, You Can Make A Decent

Livinr . . . Even

An Honest-T*Goodness Fortane.. . FromA Kitchen Table

Mailoider Business.

. . Almost Overnieht

. . . You really catt make a lot of money really fast. How about mailing a one-page sales letter and gefing
back $1400 in orders for every thousand mailed? Make decent money while you build your customer list Then turn
around and earn another $5,000 to $10,000 over and over by mailing again to your customer list. I've seen these
kinds of results fiom my own mailings.

..

. Whal Could

You

Do With That Kind Of Cash

Everv Month, Weeh Or Evew Dav?

. . ' Making money in Mailorder is really simple, but most people who try Mailorder end up losing money
because they don't take the time to learn how it works. There are plenty of ways to do profitable lvlailorder. But by
the same token, there are lots of ways to screw it up.

. . . ener Ae Vears tn

U

. . . Learn how to earn a boatload of cash in your very own successful Mailorder business by learning
how
to do it right. Send in your order todcy for "How To Sit Back And Get Rich Maiting Letters" which
reveals the
"intimate secrets" of "fuTAIL0RDER MAGIC" by Mailorder guru Dwight S. Allen.

. . . To get your hands on this outstanding, life-changing, F&E[Mailorder success booklet, with rush
delivery, simply send just $3.00 Cash, or Postal Money Order (to help cover postage & handling), and your name
address

to: J.G. MERTZ' P.O. Box 326, Dept. GD44 ,Port Chesterr

l{Y 10573-0326.

30-day moneyback gttarantee- Thank-you very much, and may you enjoy all the success you truly deserve.
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